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Published Every Day Except Sunday,) If wheat of tho West, nnl more, will
t 120 King Street. Honolulu, he needed to feed these fill lire hordes,

T. II., by the 'they will most certainly .need sugar
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD. wllh their bread.
i. The picture as f lilt drnfl n It Is as
WALLACE R. FARRINOTON.. Editor wpll worth considering ns the so fre--
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable In Advan:e.
Evening Bulletin.

Per month, anywncro Ip V. S..I .75
Per quarter, anywhere In U. 9.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere U. 8 8.00
Perycar, postpaid, foreign 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Blxmontbs I .BO

Per year, anywhere In U. 8 1.00
Teryenr, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):
Country of Oahu. )

C. O. nOCKUS, Business Manner
Bf the BWUlETIN PUlll.ISlllNO COM-

PANY. LIMITED, being first duly
worn, on oath deposes and snys:

That tho following Is a truo and cor-

rect statement of circulation for the
week ending Nov !. 1006, of the
Dally and Weekly IMItlons of tho
Ktenlnc Itiilletlit:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Nov. 3 2692
Monday, Nov. 5 2408

Tuesday, Nov. 6 2660

Wedneiday, Nov. 7 3482

Thursday, Nov. 8 2602
Friday, Nov. 9 2305
Average dally circulation 2694

Circulation of Weekly. 'Bulletin.
Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1906 2492
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. ...1098
omblned guaranteed average
circulation 5186

BULLETIN PUM.ISHINO CO., LTD.
by C. O. KOCKUS,

Rainess Manager.
"Subscribed arid srn to be- -

' . foro me this 10th day of
vemher, Anno Domini, 1000.

P. H. BUnNETTE.
Notary PuHlc. First Judical Circuit.
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REPUBLICAN RATIFICATION.

Why under the sun should the Deni
orrata be left to ratify mid rejoice
nlono?

Don't the Itepuhllcnns realize that
they carried the Legislature, and
elected, tho Delcgatp Jo .Congress by
the largest majority that has yet hap-

pened?
(The" Ilepubllcnns this year met tho

Democrats and Homo Holers ns n unit
ori'nll.thu Islands. Tho division wna
nibro evenly made than It hns over

been.
Tho result Js n few gains by tho

united opposition to tho Ilepubllcnns,
and because the united oppositionists
have never hail nnythlng they
Tlicy bac a right to their share.

' 1 It 1 why shoirlil the Hepiibllcnnt)
keep sllcnl? Is It becauso tho dec
tloh of n Delegate and tho Leglnlaturo
is such a common thing that the Ite-

puhllcnns must ho properly licked
and gain the victory again beforo they
feci that there l nuy necessity for a

Glorification?
"if Ilcpubllcans become grumpy over

the.result of this election, whr.t would
becomo of them If they were onco I ral-

ly defeated?
-

BILL'S PREDICTION FOR AMERICAN

AGRICULTURE.

"jaraes J. Hill spcechmaklng aga'n
calls to mind hla previous address
before the Chicago Commercial Asso-

ciation In which he propounded some
conclusions' on overproduction which
attracted wldespicad attention.

His speech Is of Interest to Hawaii
for the reason that what Hill says of
wheat must also bo true of sugar and
other world-marke- t piodncts. Hill
claims that thero Is less to fear from
overproduction than from Inability to
provide for the Increasing population.

rHIII says that by tho mldillo of tho
present century the population of tho
United States will bo 200,000 00(1. He
first 'asks where these people will find
profltalilo occupation with ilia public
lands all taken up, the mlnen showing
exhaustion, the foroatB cut clown and
tho mineral oils running out. "Wo
cannot continue to Biipply the whole
world and recruit our own resources
because tho minerals stored In tho
ioJl.rlqn5VTivcreato'"themiselvos.
ti'Wo, shall bo thrown back upon tho

BdJ,''tlip only resourco of mankind
that' Is capablo of Infinite renewal.
Upon lho cultivation of tho soil de-

pends the future, of mankind and th
nature ami stability of Its

irl Hill, who, by reason
oflhls'grtjairnllway Hiiccess, Is class-- .

ecUasyunsrarle. of tho age.
,ltc then continues: "Tho costliest

orror'wlll bo In a clinging lo the delu-

sion" lhat-w- n are lo contlnuo to In-

crease our exports and lo live upon
tbo profits of tho foreign market The
tjme Is coming when wo shall need
our wlje'at nop ur homo consumption
and seed; when our mines will not
yleldf except at Increased cost, tho
Iron and roal required to munufaUuio
commodities lonsumcd nt homo, and

' . ' .. ..1. I ,1... OrientWJICn lilt! CIll'Up lUIKfl 111 HIV

equipped with uur machinery, will
vanquish all competition, To a

caro of our land irsniirrt's wo

rniibt como without delay If we nie
to ehcnpn disaster,"

Fuw peoplu aru really lo bollovo
lho great mliieinl winlllt of tlm

Ullli'i HlHli' will Im oxluuutud In

yeiim, but limit' 14 a point HIM

! J'". liM ' w11 luo Il'u

population of the Unileil Btntes will

local reference to tho new fields
- t will he cultivated and oU.ones

ruined uy riiinun wi iiutfiimuiuxii miu
low prices.

The futuio should not spell ruin for
ngrlculturnl Industry If tho tncreano
of production Is held down to the
steadily increasing demnnd a' tho
population. Hill's prediction should
not prevent the cxerclso of , every
lorm of opposition to national piollclcs
that would tend to bring Immediate
depression In our own or any other
American Industry. It should, how-ee- r,

lead the pessimistic mind to a
icallzatlnn that a many things
may happen before agrlcultnral

of nny diameter goes to the
brink of ruin.

BRINGING BACK. THE BAND.

(lovernor Carter believes with thu
llullelln that tho way to bring back
tho band Is lo bring It back.

Had the members been In need of
food while their local friends were
discussing ways and means to get
them transportation homr, they
would have stnrved to death oro this
,ay'.

I no people are ready enougn io pro-vid- e

the funds If It can bo decided
what Is to be dono by those In charge
of the relief fund.

Tho nvernge generous-minde- man
docs not enro to throw money nway.
If there Is money to bo had from
the relief fund to which ho has sub-

scribed ho sees no special need for
his contributing additionally.

Ho simply wnnts to know; so Hint
ho can give Intelligently, and havo his
money servo the good purposo for
which It Is Intended.

The (lovernor hns taken n step
that will help out and wo .havo no
doubt that relief fund or no relief
lund ho will find tho pcnplo ready to
do their fhare In seeing thnt the band
boys do not suffer and,

That tho band gets back.

JAPANESE SCHOOL PROBLEM IN

SAN FRANCISCO.

leakages from diplomatic sources
nnd direct assertions made by (lovcrn-men- t

olllccrs show that tho school prob-

lem In San Kranclsco In connection
with tho Japanese children Is ono o(
the most serious matters tbo (lulled
Stutcs (lovcrnment hns cm. Its hands ui
the present time.

It Is nrtiially threatening tho friend-

ly relations of tho two nations, and
rec.m, n. ...e. m ....: .............

Inary moment to tho people of thesol
Islnnds.

Ono of the great difficulties In the
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Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE.... General Manager

For Rent

Lunalllo Street $50.00
Kapiolanl Street . .' 26.25

McCully Street 25.00

Cor. Kinau and Penaacola Sts,. 25.00
Emma Street 12.50

Beretanla Street 40X10

Prospect Street 30.00
King 8treet 35.00
Aloha Lane 15.00

Matlock Avenue 36.00
r uuanu Street 50.00

Matlock Avenue 25.00
Nuuanu Street 50.00

FOR sale:
'

A home and lot in Manoa Valley,

be completed In two weeks.
Cash or Installments
Particulars at our olfice,

Hinr) Watoihousj Trust Go,, Ltd..

Corner Fori and Merchant !ta

wjiokc wages we cannot hope to ineel.uliahle for amaii family. House will

Jeal-
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rojolcc.

way of keeping tho good will of the

tho municipal authorities of San Fran
elsco, Is the inability of the Japanese

and they are not unlike citizens ol
any monarchy to understand why the
United States Government cannot Im-

mediately put n stop to tho alleged dis-

crimination. They do not see why the
Nation l authority should not control
the situation. The nrgument going on
between a municipal offlccr and a Na-

tional officer appears to them as an
unnecessary and specious delay. The
cannot grasp the status of an Inde-
pendent State or municipality ovct
which Federal (lovcrnment enn exer-
cise only the position of friendly Advis-
or, though nntlonal Interests nre at
stake and nn International compact In.
volvcd.

Our (lovernment, however, Is ap-

proaching the problem by every ave-nu- o

nt Its disposal. A Cabinet offlcci
Is now arguing with the local officiate
of San Francisco and action has been
tnken In tho Federal Court which wll,
ultimately result in n de-

cision as to tho rights of foreign chil-

dren.
Judge Wolvcrton of tho United State

Circuit Court has Issued nn order tc
tho Han Francisco Hoard of Education
to show cause why It should not rein-

state the Jnpaneso chuldrcn rcfuscit
admission to tho Pacific HclghtM school
This contention Is made under section
2 of article B. which declares that

The Constitution nnd the laws
of tho United States which shall
be made In pursuance thereof nnd
nil treaties made, or which shall bo
made, under tho authority of lho
United States, shall bo tho supremo
lnv of tho land, nnd the Judges In

every Stntc shall bo bound there-
by, nnythlng In the Constitution or
laws of tho Elate to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

If the San Francisco Uoard of Ed-

ucation can exclude Japanese children
It can exclude English or French oi
Clcrmnn children, regardless of treat-
ies entered Into with tho United State!
Government,. , Presumably It would
never undertake to do such a thing
but tho principle Is tho same.

A decision of tho United Stales Su-

premo Court on this Issuo might have
nn Important bearing nn nil tho lav .'

nnd ordinances adopted In vnrloi.t
Slates on account of rnco or color pre-

judice For example, If tho city of San
Francisco cannot lawfully cxcludo o

children from tho public schools
can tho State of South Carolina com
pel negroes from tho West Jndos who
nro Ilrltlsh subjects to rldo In Jim-cro-

nra? An entirely now nspect of the
rclntlons of tho Federal Government
to the rnco question Is presented b)
theso California proceedings, nnd It It
concclvnblo that tho decision of the
court may bo of very great political Im-

portance, domestic as well as foreign
, , from , mcro cnimcrcal,.,,.'',,,. involved.

New Cure for Dyspepsia

Worry affects the nerves, and pro-

duces loss of appetite and dyspepsia.
Keep your nerves in good condition
by eliminating worry. "A fire Insur
ance policy will protect you against
Iota of your home and belongings from
fire. Insure today and sleep well to-

night. A proportionately small aum
will guarantee you protection. We is-

sue best policies.

Israeli arMWlfll5felgaSa1

93 FORT ST.

Remnants!

Remnants!

Thursday. Nov. 15th

AT F.IOHT O'CLOCK

we will place on sale THOUSANDS
OF REMNANTS of SILKS, WOOLEN
GOODS, FLANNELS and FLANNEL-
ETTES, the accumulation of the past
six months of heavy selling, so you
may be auro that the lot contains
tomethlng that you want at a price
that will compel you to take It.

A few of the many are displayed
In our maka! windows.

Ehlers
WH08B SALES AME SALES,

Hi I.

TOR MPI WORK

Hopes Reports and Bills
-- Will. All Be

xReady

"I hope thnt the heads of depart-

ments will bo .ipechlly careful this

)ar In getting tji6lr reports ready for

the Legislature on lime," snld Senator-elec- t

W. J. Coelhn,iOf Maul to the Ilul

lelln hls morning.
"I recall the last session that the re-

ports were late and a lot of llmo wat
taken up with waiting and questioning
alt of which could have been obvlatiu
had tho reports been Im the hands oi
the legislators.

"I think you will find tho counliy
district members Coming down with
their minds made up to work speedily
If the ,nrk Is ready for them.

"For Instance If any County hns spec-

ial laws It wants passed. It should have
copies of tho proposed nets all' prepared
The Itcpubllcan Territorial committee
ought to. have bills already framen
which will carry out the platform prom
ises. If theso nro all in at tho first o
tho session there will bo no exctiso foi
delay... It- will be up to the legislators,
and nbbnc else to blame.

"Ono of tho matters in which l and
of Maul will he special-

ly Interested In Is tho Governor's
scheme for nn Agricultural College thai
wns In our party platform. ,1 hnvc
talked with the peoplo about this. II
was a good campaign argument nnd
that means that tho people want it. Oi
course It may tnko some tlmo to work
out but the coming legislature should
glvo It a good start." ." '

I

Henry B. lilghton today delivered
n noonday address In tho Pacific
Hardware premises on tho subject of i

"I.cglllmato Howards of a 1.1 e
Work." .Mr. Hlghton said In part:

The moral for the young business
man is obvious. Tho higher ground
of principle nnd faith' is of coursu his
surest foundation. Hut, nllko from
principle and expediency, unless ho
expects to disappear In tho morass of I

carclcssncss and recklessness, ho
must look to himself from the Instant
Ills work begins until the Instant It
closes. From lho beginning ho must
pray and seek for wisdom as his
guide, nnd there Is no gcnulno wlidom
savo that which cornea from above.
Thero aro diversifies of ability and
bent and he must aim wisely to sc
lecl his career, and to concentrate on
a fixed nnd honorable purpose. ro- -

membcrlng that It Is the "love of i

money," not money itseir, that is "tho
i not of nlj evil," nnd that money

as a means and not ns
ah end, Is not uudcslrnblo, and, as
civilization now exists, at any rato,
may bo a valuable agency for

He must cultivate tho body
In Hiihordlnallon to the mind and lho
soul nnd nil under the sovereignty of
(Sod. He must control without extir-

pating Jihi nppctltcs and his passions.
He muM practice tho virtues of self-deni-

and of sncrlflcc. and, with the
help thnt never falls, when sincerely
Invoked, overcame tho tendencies to
evil, of which every man within him-

self is conscious. Ho must bo ambi-

tious hut not or over-

confident. ,

t

m Ntiiiow mn
I.jiiI Kiittman, the son

of Ccorgc II. nuttman, tha clerk of the
Amcrltnn-Hawalla- n Steamship Co.,
last .Saturday nftcrnoon narrowly es.
cipcjl cry serious Injury. Tho little,
fellow was. wllh his eight-year-o- sli-te- r,

a pajsengcr on car 'ii on tho Hero-Inul- a

street lino coming from town. As
tho car appioachfiu his borne, tho bell
was fcounded, and as tho car was .(low-

ing down, the boy stepped down on the
limiting board. Ho stood there for a
few seioiidx with each bund on a bund-rai- l

and bin back to tho car, apparently
wa,lO"B"i01" th car to stop.

Before the tar had stopped, however
hla action being so Hid-

den thil it was Impossible to prevent
It ' He fell on his bead and lihoulocr
liU piMiiienliim causing him to slide
eeverji foet. Mrs, Hiittman, who ap-

parently hail seen tho uccldont from
her window, rushed out, distracted with
fcir lest hor child should havo bocW

killed, Thu boy was carried Into the
liouwln nu iimonsclous condition. He
was soon levltnl unci a physician onj
examination found that the child had
escaped with a cnero bump on bis
bead

Alllhniaw ihr accident wero unan-

imous In snylng Unit the curnien wen'
In no uny in lilnme,

lllaiiV bonks nf all toils, lilKin,
etr., iminulirlurnl iv tho llulUlin Pub
lUtiipg I'nniiiauy,

HHirrpNii
KIM FOR Mill'

letters received here by fell- -

able Portuguese morlcans Mite
thnt lho Islnnd of Madeira Is n

more favorable jilace to leciiro
Portuguese migrants for Iheio

f Islands than St. Miguel.
Tho letters statc'that the stJlt.i- - f

cr Suvcrlc Is brlqglng sonirt uO -

souls from Madeira nnd there
wcro applicants left behind, f
enough In fact to fill another good
slicd steamer. It is also claimed

f that lho number dcslroiiB of mak- -

Ing the trip It Increasing rapidly
as lho people become better ac- -

f qualnlcd with the opportunities.
From these private letters there

Is nothing to Indicate that there f
4- will bo any difficulty In obtaining

as many families as Hawaii is 4
f likely to have steamers In lake

away.
f Theso people do not hcllcve f
f thercforo that Collector Etarkahlo

went to Italy becaitsa ono steam- -

cr load had exhausted nil tho Pnr- -
4- tugucsc families nvaltablo 'for

emigration lo Hawaii.

t
CARTER TOJIELP BAND

"As to tho band, I for one do
not want any of tho money con- -

trlbuted by those corporations '

of which I am a shareholder to v

4- - bo wlthdiawn, I nm perfectly
willing to Beo them subscribe
to another fund for the band
and will personally subscribe
to tho extent of $.r0 to such a
fund. Honolulu Is not so broke
but what wo can tako enro of
our own sufferers. Wo have had
no earthquake."

III t

UF HOME KIAE BRAINS

Editor Evening nullctln; Your Issue

iof the Sth Inst, contains nn article writ

ten by your special correspondent at
.Ihls plnco which contains references
to'my ntlltudo politically, during the
last campaign, which nro not truo nnd
I desire spneo sufficient to correct the
same. I am referred to in Bald artlchi
as, "The real brains and tho real factor
who supplied ammunition for tho Homo
rtulcrs In this nnd all former

It Is not a fact that I am
nowcor over hnvo been the brains or
faitor, or nny other clement constltut- -

ing a. part of the Home Iltilo party. Dur
ing the recent cnmpalgn I took no part
In tho meetings of either of tho parties,
contributed nothing to the campaign
funds of any of tho parties, and I ncltli.
cr, envoured, uldcd nor advised tho
Home Killers. Ilcing a consistent Dem-

ocrat and that party having no ticket
In tho field, cxcpt tho cnndldato for
Delegate to Congrcjs. Mr. McClanahan
i waft forced to select from tho various
candidates of tho Republican and Homo
Rule nominees such men as 1 thought
would make lho best officials, these
men I supported without regard to I

whether they wcro Ilcpubllcans or '
Home Itulers. My Judgment In making
this selection may havo been faulty

!

but my Intentions weic good.
A further statement appearing In

your correspondent's urticln rcfeirlng
to a torch-lig- procession the evening
before election) nt Wullukil, auterts
that tho Homo Killers were headed by
T. U. Lyons. W.ll. Cornwcll. J. 1 Coke
and others. Tlijs statement Is nhfeo-lutcl- y

false. Knowing your corres-
pondent personally and being chnrlt-nbl- y I

Inclined, I prefer to believe thnt
this statement, whllo not truo, was
made, through ignoranco rather than
from nn evil desire ti mislead your
readers. The truth Is, I took no part
In any torch-ligh- t pi or pro
cessions of nny kind, of the Home Rul-

ers, Hint evening cr any other evening
Very lejpoctfully,

J AS. L. COKB.
Wnllukii. Nov. in, 1908.

Iloyce "Did you say that fellow was
a vegetirlan?" Joyce "Ho Is a truck
farmer." !

EVERYBODY OMILINO.
WHY?

Because WALL, NICHOL8 CO.,
LTD., received by the, two last steam-
ers 168 Cases of TOY3and HOLIDAY
Cooda, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALENDARS; GIFT
Books; TOYS! TOYO; TOY8, Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY D and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before tljey are all go.'t,

YOUR MONEY-BAVER-

Wall, Nichols Do,,
Limited.

J. M. Davis
RWINO MACHINE RBPAIRIN.

12I PORT BT, naar CRBTANIA.

8 twin j machine for sale,
TEL, MAIM 117,

cream pure rye
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTIONS

Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents.
402-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINE8 & LIQUORS.

J. LANDO'S

Dolel Street Store
nsniMi i iui.il

Fi

Thu T. K K. S. S. America Maru.

which arrived yesterday afternoon
from Yokohama is not lo sail for the
Coast until 7 o'clock this evening. Tho

nabln passenger list of tho steamship

was n small one, there being only lour-tee- n

In the list. There were, Iiuwctvr,
several hundred Jnpanesc stcerngn

for Honolulu. Tho pas.ia"
from Yokohama was a pleasant one.
marked by no events of Importance.

Among thOKO who nro trnvclllng on
--Maru from tho Orient lo

the 8tntes Is M. Shlralshl, General Man-

ager ef tho Toyo Klrcn Knisba line
who goes to San Frnnclaco on business.
Ho will meet Mr. Avery, assistant sou-cr-

manager. In San Francisco, and
both ofllclnls will return to Jnpan on

the next trip of the America Maru. Mr
Avery will bo Joined at Honolulu by
Mrs. Avery, who Is now n gucst.at the
Moana hotel.

Miss KVtydld JoUM,. sister. pt lho
American Vonsul at Dalny, Manchuria
stops ovcn'ln Honolulu, where she
has many ftlbnds. Miss Jonca has been
visiting hef" brother. !jJn to conn1

through In a few weeks on lono oi
absence, and Miss Jones will continue
her Journey In his company. Consul
Jones is to giV to Washington to confer
with Third Ailslstant Sceroliiry of Stnln
Wilson, who Is In charge of tho con-

sular service.
Dr. S. Tcran, consulting engineer oi

tho T. K. K. line. Is on his wny to Knc- -

land to look alter the engines of tho
new steamships being constructed for
the company nt Nagasaki.

Mr. II. TompTdim, a prominent lea
merchant, la returning to tho States
from ono of his tegular business trips
through tho Orient. I.t. Col. Iloub07-sk- y

of tho Russian nnny Is returning
home from Vladivostok, whero ho has
bece stationed.

OIVESTHANKS

Fditor Kvrnlng Riiltctln. Having
been duely elected by the rltlr.enB, 10."

In (lumber, voters of tho Ninth nnd
Tenth Precincts, llannlel District, to
the offlco of Supervisor of nforcsnlri
district for the term prescribed by
law, thercforo I hereby glvo my thanks
to tho people for tho confldcnco re
posed In me, and to lho voters of thu
Ninth Precinct for forty-thre- votes
I received, and In tho people of thn
Tenth Precinct for the Blxty-tw- votes.

1 hereby pledge myself ns an obe-

dient servant of the people to do all
In my power t5 furl her tho progress
of tho citizens and public works In

tho County of Kaunl.
Yours rcspcrlfully,

ciiAiti.KB K. kaih:i;.
Walniha, Kauai, Nov. 9, 'o.

STRAUSS IS FRIENDLY

Secretary A. I.. C Atklnwin writes
(lovernor Carter that through a talk
with Mr. Finings, who wilt in ull proh
ability siucccd VlUur II. Mctcalf oi
California, ho bus heuimn assured nt
the frlenillliicsj of tbo coming secretary
to tho immigration plans which uic
being carried out In thesn Islands.

This announcement is very pleasing
In that it makes it certain that tbo ef- -

Iforls of tho Immigration Commlsidoii
to bring In labor hern which will make
good iltUcn.s will not bo Interfered with

ins ihcy might bo by unn who was un
friendly.

MAY CLOSE S1II.0RS' HOME

Captain limy, superintendent of tho
Hullora' llnme, Inst Saturday tender
ed his resignation to the boatd

Mellow

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DPOT FOR BOSS OP

THE ROAD OVCRALLS.

COMBS
In Fall Creations

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality in

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT 8TOCK OF ORNA- -

MENTAL "COMBS IS EX- - -

CEPTIONALLY LAROE

AND THE PRICES ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.F,Wichman&Co..

LEADING JEWELERS.

McSTOCKER'S SAY

F. I). McStockcr has caused the
following statement to ho published:

Yesterday reporters of both the Star
and llullelln saw mo ns to an article
in lho Snn Francisco Kxamlucr rqln-tlv-

to nllcged difficulties nnd differ
ences between myself nnd others who
hnd married Into thu Afong family on
the ono side, and Mrs. Afong on tho
other, nsklng mo whnt I hnd to say in
regard to thn artlcln In queiitloii,
Thero hnd been n serious dlfferenro
between tho parties In question upon
a prltatu fnmlly matter, whlih I did
not then, nor do I now, rare to din-ru-

and 1 therefore told lho report-
ers that I declined In say nnylhlng.
Blnuo then, I havo been Informed by
fl lends, that n number nfgrtHponslbln
citizens have been led by reiterated
charges from apparently authentic
ources nnd by silence on our part, to

believe thnt f, with other sons-in-la-

of Mrs. Afong. did In tnct. on the oc-

casion of the visit lo Mrs. Afong
to In thn Kxnmlncr, attempt to

Inrco her to sign a paper affecting her
property rights. Whllo my lips nro
for tho present senled ns to what took
us to Mrs. Afong's residence ond whut
we wished of her nnd what occurred,
I do not feci called upon to rest under
tho Imputation of hnvlng attempted
In nny wny to toer'co Mrs. Afong on
(he occasion In question, or at any
other time. Into giving up any prop
rrty rights, cither by signing n paper
rr In an other wlno whatever, and I

therefore state that upon that oc.cn-b'o-

neither money nor property was
discussed In nny way whatever, nor
did wo go to Mrs. Afong's hoiiso to
iilscus.1 such a subject, nor was shn
asked to sign nny pnper of any l.llii)
or to glvo up any property rights, nor
wns a paper discussed In any manner
or shape at that Interview, nor wail

jeny restinlnt put upon Mrs. Afong,
except sufficient lo proven! her fioni
Interlcrlng In' tho dcscirvc'd castlgi,
linn nf a Japanese servant. Mix.
Afong hnvlng nn tho occasion of this
visit volunteered the threat that shu
would dlspoho of laigo properties and
moneys belli by her In trust for all nf
thn Afong children, lo tho detriment
of thnsn children, wo did glvo notice
to her, through her son uud buslniisii
agent, that wo ileninnded n iimiIJimI-mun- i

of thu trust estntii iiiiiiiiikmI by
hot- for the entire family, looking to
n curtailment of her powcm and con- -

nf.nli , ,, ,,,,, WJ,B ,,rPS0U,cl,
""""' """ """"i ""' " i'i''ii liy letter thrnue.li the ordlliliy chan- -

hla aiircwMir as won poshUiK For I

rBi ,wo ,,,,. ,,. , V6,L , ,,,
sonie Hum thn Homo has lin bm-- w,,n ,,,, ,,,,, p,,,,,,,,,, y w,

,ftblo to pay expense, nnC lias been i , ur , ,)1)f()ril C.
ri" n 'ni". "l "'p''0 I" '"''I '' ,,ul' was iniide. Wry respectfully,
it Hi'iilliui'iil nu Jim pnilnf Dip illrrei-- . -

M'si'roiuti'itus as uHl ns tm lho kii of C'tfpluliil Kmi,,.r n 'l(ii'
Uruy lliiil.lliu lliiiuu slmtibl pot Im mm

l '"l' l"ii. WuMy Dullitln SI rir ytir,

i


